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FOR GOVERNOR,
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AUTnOR OF THE IIBVESTEAD.

"Iset oiti on this ground, which-- I suppose to b self-evide-nt,

Viai the earth belongs, in usufruct, to Vie liv- -,

ing." Thomas Jefferson.
ltTo afford every American citizen of enterprise the

opportunity, of securing an independent freehold, it
seems 10 me oesi 10 aoanaon me taca or raising a ju
iure revenue out of tlie public lands? Andrew
Jackson.

for cosqbess,

SAMUEL P. ALLISON, of Davidson.

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1853.

"FACE THE MUSIC."

It ia very amusing to notice the difficulties and
perplexities of our whig neighbora about the Bank.

It 13 a sore subject to them, and whenever they at
. tempt to touch it they do so with a pole about' ten
Teetlongjyeti notwithstanding tliisprecaution, they
are certain to get their fingere burnt. The Banner
undertook a defence of the Bank about two weeks
ago,but was so badly burnt in the at lempt that ithas
never referred to the subject since. AVe thought
that the True Wing would, take warning from this

'predicament of the Banner, and keep its fingers in

its pockets. But no! It ha3 got a long pole, ami
is trying to make somebody believe that it is wil-

ling and able to stand up to the Bank. It touches
the matter so delicately, however, that its eflbrtsare
only laughable. K6 one can fail to pee that it is
afraid of the fire, and only making a feint to de-

ceive the public.
'We intend to hold the True Whig up to the rack

in tliis matter, however. Ithas made a statement
which it must prove, or else back clear out of it.

It cannot evade the issue by such sophistry as this;

''When, therefore, the Union and American states
that the charter and rules of the Bank require two
endorsers upon bills as well as upon notes, and we
deny the statement avowedly upon information, it
obviously devolves upon the Union and American,
if it has any record proof" to sustain its affirmation,
to bring it forward."'

We have brought forward recorded proof to sus-

tain our affirmation. We have cited the clause in

the charter upon which, as we have understood from

good authority, the policy of the bank in regard to
bills of exchange has been predicated. The True
Wltig does not deny that the policy of the Bank has

been such a3 we have state I. It admits that "at
one time the rules of the Bank did require tico en-

dorsers upon bills as well as upon notes offered for

discount." But it contends that "long before the
bills referred to by the Union and American were
discounted this rule was so amended as to author-

ize the purchase of bills with less than iivo endors-

ers." Here is a positive statement of fact, and the

proof of it, if there is any, must exist upon the
minutes of the Bank. The True Whig, as we un-

derstand, makes the statement upon authority. It
has a right to claim and will be allowed, therefore,

free access to the minutes of the Bank in order to
' sustain its assertion. Wc called upon it to make
good its statement by publishing that portion of the
minutes of the Bank which shows that tho rule in

question lias been repealed. We submit it to any
sensible man, if this is calling upon the True

Whig to prove a negative, as it alleges. The
public are interested in knowing for a certain-

ty whether or not this rule has been repealed.
We, therefore, for the sake of forcing out the tes-

timony on this point, undertake to deny the True
Whig's statement in tolo. Our reasons for doing

this are very strong. We have been informed by

merchants dealing with the Bank that the rule, as
we have stated it, has been invariably enforced
against them. They have received no notification

that it has been so amended as to authorize the
discount of bills with less than two endorsers.
We have reason to believe that the rule has been
invariably acted upon by the Bank here, with
the exception of the bills to which we have re-

ferred, and that, since these bills were discounted,
it has been enforced. The True Whig must see,
therefore, that we have good reason for denying its
statement and calling for the proof. It cannot
excuse itself by saying that we ask it to prove a

negative. We do not ask it to prove a negative.
We ask it to make gooJ a positive affirmation

viz: that the rule of the Bank in question has been
repealed the correctness of which affirmation we

deny. Neither can the True Whig excuse itself
by eayinjr that we commenced this matter mid

must (( lead on," or that it is too busily engaged in

bringing to light numerous incontrovertable and
conclusive reasons why Andre r Johnson should

not be elected Governor." When an editor
makes a statement and it is respecfully and posi-

tively denied, he should never be " too bu.siiy en-

gaged" to vindicate himself by the proof. He
cannot get off upon a pretext sn flimsy. The pub-

lic will conclude, and rightly too, that he has stated
what he cannot prove and has not the candor to re-

tract.
We call upon the True Whig to " face the

music." We deny its statement that the rule of
the Bank requiring two endorsers upon bills of ex-

change has been altered. Wc say that the busi-

ness public have receivvd from the Bank no noti-

fication of such alteration. We say that our mer-

chants dealing with the Bank complain that the
first intimation they have ever received of such

alteration was through the columns of the True
Whio. Will the True Why " face the music 1"

KI.ECTJON OFJUimLS. AC.

Wc arc happy at length to see this subject notic-

ed in the 7)-- e Whig. That paper says:
Stop It! We see it sometimes intimated that

Major Henry is unfriendly to the proposed amend-

ments to the Constitution of the Slate of Tennes-
see, to elect Judges and Attorneys by tho people,
submitted to the jtopular vote at tho next August,
election. This is not true. Give no heed toany
such device to lead off the public mind upon a fal-

lacious issue, or to unjustly prejudice him before the
people. He is the friend of this proposition, and
proved his faith by voting for it in the last Legisla-

ture.
The Tntc Whig says more for Maj. IIexp.y than

-- he has ever said for himself, lie voted to submit
the question to the people, but he has not avowed
himself in favor of the amendments. Wc hope he

U the friend of the amendments, and that he and his

friends will aid us in keeping before the people the

fact that every voter not voting))-th- e amendments

will be counted against them.

If Mai. Hejcry is in favop of the amendments,

why couldn't he have said so in tJiat long speech of j

bi which the True Whia has published? Jonxsox

Jiaa been trying ever since the canvass opened

to get him to say he vras iu favor of tbe amend-

ments, aud has not yet succeeded.

OVERTON COUNTY.

"Wc have received a long and very interesting

letter from "Mountaineer," of Overton county, re-

porting the debate between the candidates for Gov-

ernor at Livingston. Having already published one
letter from that place, vro must content ourselves

ivitli the closing paragraph from our frieiid Moun-

taineer's letter. He writes:
"Gentlemen, you may rest satisfied with the work

here y. Andrew Johnson is tho man for the
occasion; liis is from the people; his sympathies are
all for them and his public life lias been devoted to
the promotion of their interests. He is a states-

man of the first order, and would do honor to any
position he may occupy, and we think t he people

of the county of Overton will do their duty their
whole duty in August next, in electing him to the
distinguished office for which he ia a candidate."

- --WistttsafeK, Jult--i '53.tfolUnrt tTr.iiiR.tiriA'Amprieiiii' V.

, The tenrtliW July passed ofi--as ;waaf fit witbj

lmanv demonstrations dfiov' on thenart'of our popr
filiation. jIThere were picnics in various direction3j.i

excursions to .Mount ornon to the White House,
(a placeso.called pp. the Potomac,) and cv.en,..fur.-- .
thpr Hfiwn Jim rirpr flir. ilitr wna fintv a rain
having fallen the previous evening, which cooled

the .air very, considerably. - - .

Of foreign news, there is none of much interest
y. ' Thh city is gladdened with information

that the President has decided in favor of the plan
of bringing water from the Big Falls, as proposed by

Capt. Meios, to whomapreliminary examination of

.the .subject was committed. This decision is in ac- -.

cordance with what we had a right to expect from

the comprehensive views of the President. It is

stated that CoL Davis, the Secretary of War, takes

a warm interest in the matter, and will pmh it ear-

nestly to a consummation. The proper surveys, on

whicii will depend the exact location of the aque-

duct, are of the resort of the War Department
The aqueduct, it is also stated, is to be nine feet in-

stead of seven feet diameter, ami will thus give a
much enlarged capacity for supplying water
daily. '

The following important provision of law con-

stitutes the entire 10th section of the Act making
appropriations for the Army for the fiscal year end-

ing the 30lli June, 1853, pamph. laws, page 219.

"And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
War beam! is hereby authorized, under the direc-

tion of the President of the United States, to- - em-

ploy such portion of the corps of topographical en-

gineers, and such other persons as he may deem ne-

cessary, to make such explorations and surveys as

he may deem advisable, to ascertain the most prac-

ticable and economical routes fora railroad from

the Mississippi river to the Pacific ocean, and that
the sum of one hundred aud fifty thousand dollar?,

oriiO much thereof as may bo uecessarry, be and
the same is hereby appropriated out. of any money
in the Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, to de-

fray the expenses of such explorations and sur-

veys."
It is now a considerable time since the Secretary,

in acocrdance with tho views of President Piekce,
ha3 organised this corps with that profound judg-

ment, both as to the localities and the men select-

ed to perform the work, which arc characteristic of
him. The parties selected for these surveys, at
the earliest moment that the season permitted, were
in the field operating to effect the" results contem-
plated by the law. Tho routes selected to be sur-

veyed are, 1st, the northern, from St. Paul, across
the Rocky Mountains, under Gov. Steven's. This
is the Oregon route. The next route i3 under Capt.
Gukkisok. It is called by some the Central route,
from St Louis through the Cachatope Pass, or rath-

er the direction is to explore a pass which is believed
to exist, and which, ifa good one would be prefer-
able, south of the Bachatope pas, thence across the
Grand and Green rivers to the passes in the Sier-

ra Nevado, and thence to San Francisco. The next
route is from Memphis by Pulton, and through
Walker's pass. A fourth exploration is to com-

mence in California, and ascertain the facilities of
that which is commonly called the Gila route, but
admitting and requiring' explorations above the
mouth of the Gila, at any points on the Lower Col-

orado which may be deemed advisable. These ex-

plorations will begin at Benecia. and examine from
the mouth of the Gila to San Diego. Tho admirable

arrangements made by the Secretary of War
will give as complete an exploration of the routes
to California for the great Pacific Railroad as the
amount of funds appropriated can furnislu No bet-

ter, distribution could have been made. Instruc-
tions have been given to collect such information
as to the agricultural capacities of the country
through which the exploring parties will pass as
will be of general utility, while the main object 13

the paramount consideration. This Railroad is es-

sential to national defence it is a great military
road affording greater means of concentrating our
forces of defence, or of necessary war of any kind,
than any other road or contrivance whatever. It
will give greater force to the military arm of the
country than two hundred thousand men without
it; greater force than a hundred ships of the line,
with proportionable otiier naval vessels and equip-

ments. In addition, it will give us the control to a
vast extent of both European and Asiatic commerce,
whilo it will equally place at our command the com-

merce of all North America, and of a part of South
America.

Whatever plan may be adopled, the Govern-
ment is in the hands of an administration which
will enforce economy in the necessary expenditure.
We have a prospect at present of commencing and
finishing this great undertaking the sublimest pub
lic work of modern time? under the best possible
auspices. Si'wicius.

(5Billy Bowlegs i. about to be waited on by
Gen. Harney, with a polite invitation from the
President to "go West." The Ploriili.111 and Jour-
nal has lately publinhed a rumor that the Presi-
dent had determined to act promptly and vignr-ousl- y

in removing these Indians from Florida.
This intelligence is confirmed by the following
paragraph in the last Jacksonville Republic: "We
are indebted to McQueen Mcintosh, Esq., for the
perusal of a note from Senator Mallory, conveying
intelligence of the intention of the Administration
to make an immediate move toward.? the removal
of the Indians in our State. Mr. Mallory has ap-
plied for the appointment of Gen. Harney to the
service. If he does not Urike terror to thesoulof
Bowlegs & Co. no man will."

Arrest op Count Carlisle at Havana. We
learn from the Diario de la Marina, of the 2!)lh
tilt., that Count Carlisle has been thrown into
prison at Havana, on a charge of having been en-

gaged in illegal correspondence with certain in-

habitants of the Island of Jamaica. The allega-
tion is that the Count, in connection with othrrs,
had loaded a vest-e-l with arms and ammunition
which were destined for the use of the Jamaica
negroes, who contemplated a revolt. Owing to a
slight mistake on the part of the captain of the
vessel, the feecret was exposed, and the munitions
of war were seized by the Spanish authorities.
Through the intervention of Lord Clarendon,
further proceedings in the Count' case were sus--
pended until information could be received from
liiii'land.

OCrOur readers will not fail to remember that
Edmund l!url;e,ofNcw Hampshire, who has shown
some dissatisfaction because, probably, he hqs
not received as much favor from Gen. Pierce as he
desired, and for whom the whig press is now man-
ifesting so much interest, and whose sentiments
now have such great weight with them, is the same
hdmund Burke whom they accused during the
tasi I'resiaenuai canvass ot ireeaoil proclivities,
and that he had given evidence of it while editing
the Washington Union. What a wonderful ef-
fect principle has in bringing men together.
Murfrccsboro' Aeics.

OnElX YirrrnniA ixn fna Stiih. Wn t.n,.
read a report, and hear it confirmed by an English
gentleman who should be well informed on the
subject, that the right hearted little Queen of Eng-
land declined receiving Airs. Stowe at her last draw-
ing room reception, and we are disposed to give the
rumor more credence from the fact that several Am-
erican ladies were presented, and received honora-
ble mention in the Court Journal, in which wo find
no account of Mrs. Stowe or any of her satellites.

The Queen, in doing this, has added another
golden link to the chain that was fast drawing us
towards our motherland. She has, in her quiet
wisdom, done a great deal towards atoning for tho

interference in our affairs, which at first
seemed, from its origin in the royal household, to
have met with her tacit approbation.

While there rested a doubt with regard to Victo-
ria's secret or official participation in proceedings
uiaiare au insuii to us, ana a bitter mockery ot tbe
sufferings amoug her own subjects, our resentment
naturally arose, with republican audacity, to the
throne itself, ltut the fact tliat Mrs. Stowe did
not appear at St James is a sort of proof that our
informant is correct when he asserts that efforts
were strenuously made to obtain this presentation,
and that the Queen refused to accede to them.
New York Express.
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E&ako, jTuly 141833. , J
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Lebanon, and the towtl. has been honored by a largj;
.numuer 01 visiters ot distinction,-- - Tlie exercises
hive been varied and "deeply interesting. The Su
preme Moot Court of the Law School was in ses- -

sinu for.three days atTerapcrance Hall. ",A'ISrge"ure entitledBy the constitution. Tbta allows eve--
number of causes were argued and decided. The,

young advocates, almost without exception, exhib-

ited learning and ability. Messrs. Harvey, ifoco,
Ruble, Poindexteu, East, Connor, and Reeves were
particularly distinguished. Last night the degree
of.Bachclor of Laws was conferred upon a number
and they are now ready for the active duties of the
profession.

Judge Adram Carutiiers delivered an able and
eloquent speech to the graduates. With the extra-
ordinary clearness which marks all tho productions
ofUiis eminent jurist, he mapped out before his stu-
dents "the business of life." His speech will- be
published, and will add to his honorable reputation.

Mr. Whitfield delivered a chaste and extremely
appropriate speech.

To-da- eight young gentlemen, members of sen-
ior class in the College proper, were graduated
and received thedegree of Master of Arts.

The speeches were all excellent. But that of
Jerome S. Ridley, on "Romanism," merits some-

thing more than General notice. It was a master-
ly argument replete with noble and eloquent sen-

timents, and delivered in a most captivating and
graceful style. There was nothing sophomorish
about it I predict a high and honorable career for
Ridley. He can exercise more influence on' a popu-

lar assemblage than any man of his age I ever
heard.

All the departments of the University are in a
high state of prosperity. Lebanon is fast becoming
for the South-we- st what Now Haven is for New
England. Our cedars will soon become as classical
as tho elms that surround old Yale. X.
SPEECH OF ritESlDUXT PIEKCE AT UALTIMOUE.

Baltimore, July 11. The President, accom-
panied by Secretaries Guthrie, Davis, and Camp-bel- l,

arrived at half past rive this afternoon. They
were met at the depot by an immense concourse
of citizens and a large turn out of the military, and
were escorted to Barnuni's Hotel. The President
rode a white hor.ie, and was enthusiastically re-

ceived along the route and at Barnum's. A stand
was erected and handsomely titled up. The Pres-
ident was introduced by Major Hollins, and made
a brief address, in which he thanked the people
for the enthusiastic reception they had accorded
him. Secretary Davis and others also spoke. The
President said :

Mr. Mayor and Fellow-Citize- n of ths City of
Baltimore: aiy heart is lull, and it would be Uit-fi-

to express the depth of feeling with which
this cordial welcome has impressed me. Your
citizens by their partial friendship and more than
generous confidence, previously imposed on me a
debt of gratitude which years devoted to your
service and to the interests and honor of our com-
mon country can scarcely cancel. (Cheers.)

To be thus surrounded by a population, not less
distinguished for its chivalry thuu for its intelli-
gence and tried patriotism, is peculiarly gratify-
ing; among the pleasant memories suggested by
the occasion, who can fail to be reminded when
the banner of unbridled, unqualified religious tol-

eration was first freely given to the breeze. You
cannot be in such an atmosphere without feeling
its vivifying influence. Every man who has a
patriot's lungs must feel it, because every man
knows that religious tolpration lies at the founda-
tion of civil liberty. (Cheers.)

No transient traveler can enter this city with-
out being struck with the evidence of enterprise
and honest thrift which everywhere meets the eye.
Baltimore has stood promently forth in that as-

tonishing, progress ot our country which may be
truly said to have outmarched prophecy.

Her great advantages in a commercial point of
view have, of course, always been marked and ap-

parent by her commanding geographical position
so far as internal commerce is concerned. This
matter, so forcibly alluded to by the illustrious
Washington, us early as 179G, is only beginning
to be appreciated even by yourselves: As the
great West pours in its boundless resources at the
bidding of your enterprise, and the judicious ap-

plication of your means to these internal improve-
ments, which leaves the destiny of Baltimore no
matter of doubt. (Enthusiastic cheers.)

But alter all it is not the increase of population
and wealth ; the augmentum of your snipping in-

terest; your crowded depots teeming with the
product both agricultural and mechanical, the
wealth of the interior ; the erection of splendid
edifices, arising as it were by magfc allot' these
combined, which chieflly engross the thoughts of
the patriotic citizens and gives his puUe n quicker
and prouder throb as he enters your environs and
sees those monuments in the distance. They
may crumble that is their destiny. Nay, they
will moulder and mingle with the common earth,
but the inspiration at the deeds of valor they
commemorate, which saved you from the presence
and the shame of the tread of a foreign soldiery,
will perish never. (Applause.)

Who shall say what has been the extent or pow-
er ol the example of heroism,
which signalled the defence of the North PoiHt
and Fort Henry in liil4! Applause. It was
a dark and trying hour ; we were perplexed, but
not in despair, cast down, but not destroyed.
When your example and prowess reanimated cour-
age and confidence everywhere it was felt that the
shield of protection, superior to all human power,
always recognized by our fathers during their
great struggle, was still over us. Let us remem- -
ber it, and ever acknowledge it with humble and
gratelul hearts.

Who shall say, especially how much your monu-
ments for those who fell, and your reverence and
affectionate esteem for those who survived the
conflicts of those anxious days and nights to which
I have adverted, has had to do with tree and gal-
lant lebation of Maryland blood upon so many
fields of Mexico! Applause. The fathers of
the revolution taught their sons that their first du-

ty was to their country a duty not to be avoided,
but to be performed i tiie face of all consequences
and every hazird. Has not the Almighty bless-
ed to us, their descendants, th ir example,
their experience, their lesson more noble
praise cannot be bestowed than to say that no
State in this confederation has furnished a more
impressive complication of the power of that
teaching than that before whose people I have the
honor to stand. Applause.

Mr. Mayor, a pleasant incident conies hack to
my memory, to which I may not be censured for
adverting. Soon after the hark Kelper anchored
wilha portion of the 9th iulantry near the castle
of S in Juan d'UIIoa, about the 30th ol June, 1847,
another transport come to anchor within a cable's
length. We could not discern the ship, but in a
few moments we heard pealing forth from her
deck the stirring notes ot the Star Spangled Ban-
ner. The effect was electrical.

I thought, probably from association, that the
ship was from Baliiniorc, and the fact verified the
impression. Boats were lowered, and friendly
greetings commenced between the sons of Mary-
land and New England, which I trust may never
be interrupted. Me concluded
applause.

Mexico axp tib United Statis. Tho "Univer-
sal," published in the city of Mexico alludes to the
riimors which have been circulated in that country
and this, that the large increase of the Mexican
army provided for by a recent decree of Santa An-
na, contemplates a declaration of war against the
United States. The rumors it pronounces entirely
groundless. "In short," it says at the close of its
article, "Mexico has no idea ofdeclaring war against
the United States." 0

Floiikxce and NAsnviLu: Hailroad. Wc learn
fiom tho Florence Gazette tliat the Xashville and
Alabama Railroad Company and the Florence and
Nashville Railroad Company, have agreed to unite
their roads at the State line dividing the States of
Alabama and Tennessee. This agreement seals,
we believe, all controversy between the two com-
panies, and on the strength of it the Alabama Com-
pany have employed Mr. Anderson, a competent
engineer, to survey and locate the road from Flor-
ence to the State line, so as to have it ready to put
under contract tho 20th of next month.

fj7-Tl- ie death of the French Emperor, excites
the greatest anxiety. Violent swelling of his legs
and feet is one of the dangerous symytoms; but
he still continues to appear in public.

Railroad Deaths. A new kind;of railroad
deaths occurred between Utica and Schenecta-
dy last week' a couple of emigrants died in the
cars from excessive heat. They were packed too
close.

The tturfreosbdro' tf'ths tttttijes A Btroftjf joint
against Maj. HeniIt in he following" Rrtido i
. What they Sa, JlkH. WiIat the Do. An-
drew Johnson once proposed to divide as far as
practicable, in laying off Congressional districts,
uie numoer pi iree wnne voters in the State by
the number of members of Congress to which we

xy white voter in the Slate equal representation
111 ooiigress, ana is caueu me wnuo oasis. The
whig leaders generally, following iri the wake of
Gustavus A. Henry, cry out against this measure
as favorable to abolitionism, and say they are for
laying off congressional districts on the Federal
basis', which will allow in the Bame State, one man
with five negroes the same representation in Con-
gress as lour white men. This is what they say.
But are they sincere in what they say? What
proof have they given of their sincerity! Thelast
Legislature passed a bill framed by Gustavus A.
Henry himself, laying off the State into Congres-
sional Districts. Surely in this bill we may ex-

pect to rind a demonstration, an exemplification of
whig principles.

If the whig party was sincere in advocating the
Federal basis, which includes in its calculation
three-fifth- s of the negroes, we might expect 10 find
in this apportionment bill a perfect exemplication
of it. In the first congressional district there is
an excess of population of nearly seven thousand.
In the fifth, seventh and ninth, an excess of up-

wards of eight thousand in each. In the second
district there is a deficiency of upwards of eighteen
thousand, and in the fourth a deficiency of eleven
thousand. This apportionment bill was the delib-

erate work of Maj. Henry end the whig leaders of
Tennessee. They had full time to make it to
their notion. Is it in accordance with the Fed-

eral basis! We admit that it is formed 011 a basis.
But is that basis the Federal basis for which they
profess so much regard! We affirm that It is not,
and dare any man lo the proof. What then be-

comes of Major Henry's pretended veneration for
the Federal basis!

FROM TBS TBIDNE KCLIFSE.

fj5" That portion of Mr. Pate's argument, omit-

ted in his circular address, by mistake, the copy
being divided between the compositors, Is and pro-

ceeds as follows, viz :

" Fellow-citizen- s, there remains only one other
question, on which it is necessary for me to slate
the position that I occupy, before I close this ad-

dress, already longer than I intended it to be I
mean the election of a United States Senator.
On this question 1 have stated, that, if under the
circumstances which now exist in Tennessee, the
people of the State should elect a majority of
democrats to the Legislature, I would consider
such a fact, conclusive proof, that tho people of
State desire to be represented in the Kenate Ot
the United Slates by a democrat, and if Ishouldbe
elected, I would under such circumstances vote
for A. O. P. Nicholson, or some other worthy
democrat. But districted as the State is, it is al-

most certain that a majority of whigs will be elect-
ed to tho legislature, and the only question on this
subject will be, what whig" shall be chosen to rep-
resent the State in the United States Senate !

Under such circumstances, should I be Represen-
tative, my vote will be for Meridith P. Gentry,
and every honorable and fair effort, which I can
make, shall be made to secure his election. Rear-
ed within a few miles of his residence, I have
known him from my early boyhood, and though
sometimes differing with him upon political ques-
tions, I have always had undounded confidence in
his patriotism and political integrity, and I was
proud to see him in the late trying scenes, through
which he has passed, so act, as to vindicate the cor-

rectness of opinion I had formed of him, and prove
that my confidence inhim was not misplaced. He
has so performed his duty that I am willing to
trust him in a higher position, and such, I believe,
is the sentiment of a large majority of the people
of this county. Scarcely a day passes, when I am
mingling with the people, that I do not hear whigs,
whose confidence in hira was temporarily shaken
by misrepresentation, declared that they are now
satisfied that they value him more highly than ever
before; and I sincerely believe I think I may Eay
I know a large majority of the people of William-
son would vote for him for United States Senator,
against any whig in the State, if the election was
submitted directly to them. If lam right in this
opinion, my views and purposes, on this only ques-
tion of a party character, likely to come before
the next Legislature, are in conformity with those
of a majority of my fellow-citize- of William-
son. And may I not hope, that of such of my
whig fellow-citize- as approve my views, will be
too magnanimous to vote against me, merely be-

cause I am conscientiously a democrat!
And now, fellow-citizen- s, it is for you to say

whether you will spurn him from your affection for
an honest and faithful discharge of a duty which
you yourselves had directed wnetheryou will suf-
fer the man who has done more perhaps than any
other to elevate the character of your State, to go
down forever, and for no other sin than for doing
what you had told him to do. I am persuaded,
fellow-citizen- s, that you will not thus reward merit.
Let us sustain and return him to the higher branch
of Congress and that very act will speak more
than a volume to Northern agitators and the time-
serving deirniffOBue of the South."

ORIGIN OF MOLES IX THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. George Washington P. Curtis, in his last
paper, under the title of Recollections and Private
Memoirs of the life and character of Washington
gives the following account of the introduction of
mules into this county, which will be found very
interesting:

Upon Washington's first retirement in 1783, he
became convinced of the defective nature of the
working animals employed in the agriculture of the
Southern States, and set about remedying the evil
by the introduction of mules instead of horses, the
mule being found lo live longer, be less liable to
disease, require less food, and in every respect to
be more serviceable aud economical than the horse
in the agricultural labor of the Southern States.
Up to the year 1773, scarcely any mules were to
be found in the American Confederation; a few
had been imported from the West Indies, but they
were of diminutive size and of little value. So
soon as the views on this subject of the illustrious
farmer of Mount Vernon were thrown abroad, ho
received a present from the king of Spain of a jack
and two jennies, selected from the royal stud at
Madrid. The jack, called the Royal Gift, was six-

teen hands, of a gray color,heavily made, of a slug-
gish disposition.

At the same time, the Marquisde Lafayette sent
out a jack aud jennies from the Island of Malta;
this jack called the Knight of Malta, was a superb
animal, black color, with the form of a stag and
the lerocity of a tiger. Washington availed him-

self of the best qualities of the two jacks by cross-
ing the breeds, and henceobta'neda favorite jack,
called Compound, which animal united the size and
strength of the Uift with the courage and activity
of the Knight. The jack arrived at Mount Ver
non, if we miatakc not, early in 1783. i'he Gene-
ral bred some very superior mules from his coach
inares, sending them from Philadelphia for the pur-
pose. In a few years the estate of Mount Vernon
became stocked with mules of a superior order, ris-

ing to the height of sixteen hands, and of great
power and usefulness, one wagon team of four
mules selling at the sale of the General's effects
for eight hundred dollars.

In no proportion of Washington's various labors
and improvements in agriculture, was he so par-

ticularly entitled to be hailed as a public bene-

factor, as in tho introduction of mules in farming
labor, those animals being at this time almost ex-

clusively used for farming purposes in the Southern
States.

The Safest Seat. The frequency of collis-

ions on railroads has raised tbe question, which is
the place of greatest security in a railroad train!
The Railroad Journal gives the following as an
answer: Jt is very wen Known inaitne car near-

est the engine is exposed to the least dust, and
that the rear car of a train is generally safer than
the front car. The safest is probably the last
car but one, in a train of more than two cars; that
is, there are fewer chances ol accidents to this
than any other."

If it is a way train at moderat speed, or any
. . - .mi ; : :ui c

train stanuingsiiu, a coinaiuii ia puosmic uuui er

train in the rear; in which case thelast car
receives the first shock. Again the engine and
tho front cars ofa train will often go over a broken
rail, or a cow, or stone, without derailment, while
the last car, having nothing to draw it into the
lineof the train, is free to leave tho track. Text
to the forward car, the rear is probably the most
unsafe in tlie train. The safest seat is probably
near the center of the last car but one, aud, in a
very long train, in the centers of the last two or
three cars not to the last.

ly.

Piee. The cotton factory of Messrs. Bowen &
Brother, at flowenville, Caroil county, Gn., with
all its contents, tyas destroyed by fire, on Yed-nesd-

night. jLoss estimated'aj. $35,000.'

Skajrs.fi A. HEftitir and Asrnisw Jonsso candidates
fat Governor, .baveag reed to tho following ppetmnts for
public rpealiBg in East Tennessee, and will address the peo-
ple nccordinplj-- :

Montgomery Tuesday, July 12 Hizabethton Thtfdr, July 21
Clinton, Wednesday. " IS Jonesboro', Friday 22
Jaekaboro. Thursday, " 14 Greenville. Monday,
Taiewell, Friday. "15 Newport, Tuesday,
KeanlSfatiou, : Saturday, " 16 Dandrider, Wed.v,
Rogersville, Monday, " 13 Seierrilfe, Thurs'y,
Kinesport, Tuesday, " 19 Maryville, Friday,
BlountTille, Wed'y, " 20 Knoxville. Saturday,

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Col. React and Thomas Barry will address ths
citizens of the 5th Congressional district
At Lebanon, July 4 At Woodbury, July 19

Statesnlle, C Leech's Store, " 20
Salisbury, " 7 Hardy's Store, " 22
Ross' Store, " 8 Franklin, 25
Mnrfreesboro, " 11 Prior Smith's, " 2C
Verseillcs, ' 12 Benton'sSprings" 27
Foster riile, " 13 Bethesda, " 23
Jeflerson, " 14 Triune, " 29
Brown's Mill, " 15 Nolensville, " 80
Bnidyville, " 13

Thomas Barry,
Charles Rxadt.

--II I I1

noRTKArr painting mr. u. baker has
I returned to and will remain a short time tire--

vioo.1 to his return to New Orleans. Hi Studio is on Ce
dar street, No. 25, opposite the Verandah Uotet.

jtilylfi lmo5.

FUHHITUEE SALE.

I WILL SELL in front of my store, on College stoet, on
Saturdar afternoon, the 16th inst. at 2 o'clock, a quan

tity of good Furniture, the property of a perron leaving the
CHY, cuusi'hiuk iu pan unions ;

ft Bedsteads and 1 Hair Mattrass;
1 Fine Cherry Wardrobe;
1 Fine Mahogany Dress Bureau;
1 Extension Table;
1 Breakfast Table;
1 Sideboard and 1 Cupboard;
1 Patent Lounge;
Several Large Tables;
Pots, Kettles, Iiandirons; Fender';
1 Large Cooking Store, Ac., Ac

Terms Cash. Sole positive
julylG U L. MOSES, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF HOUSEHOLD AND ETTCHEH
FURNITURE.

TTTILL be sold low on Tuesday, July 20th, in front of
V T our store, on uoilege street, a tares lot 01 i urniture.

by virtue ofa deod at trust, executed by U. K. Daniels to K.
L. Bridees. Resistered ia Book No. 16. uteres 452 and 4M,
dated lrth November, lft,'2, consisting of a largo lot of
lledsteads, .Uattrasses, uomlorts, Mosquito tsars, Uiireaus,
Wash-stand- Carpets, Tables, lot ot Dburs, UooK-CkS-

Desk, Crockery, twolarge sheet iron Stoves, one originally
cost $ 120, and numerous other articles. Terms uash. Hale
positive. L. MOSES,

julylS Id Auctioneer.

GEAEFEN2EE0 CHILDREN'S PANACEA.
MOST strange and irreconcilable fact meets us at theA very threshold of our remarks on this valuable medi

cine. It is this: that no medical preparation adapted to
the various diseases ol children and youtn, nas ever been
offered to the publif, while at the same time it is established
by the most accurate tables ofmortality that one-ha- lf the hu
manjiiinutf an Mjort reachiuqine ageoj jtre yeart:

W e should sunpose that to this creat class of human suf
ferers tins one-ha- lf of the race the most anxious and ear-
nest attention would have been given: that medical skill
would have been taxed to its utmost capacity to tiud out a
medicine to which mothers and nurses might resort under
the constantly recurring necessities which present them-
selves in this connection. The world is literally crowded
with medicines for adult, but towards the sufferings of chil-
dren no one has seemed to tum proper attention. No one
has regarded their condition. Cootie has seemed to think
it possible that the ravages of disease and death among Oim
might be stayed. It is true that there are numerous Ver-
mifuges and Cordials of some value, but none of these is
confined exclusively to one or two forms of disease. The
Graefenberg Children's Panacea is the only medicine extant
in either hemisphere th"t Is at all worthy of being called a
Children's Medicine: or tliat supplies the great want allu-
ded to.

It is invaluable and unsurpassed in cases of infantile jaun-
dice, griping and flatulency, diarrlxca, cutaneous eruptions,
the thraui, teething, CUling of the fundament, convulsions,
rickets, ringwoi m, scald lieod.measles, croup, worms, chol-

era infantum, wasting ofthe body, and all diseases incident
to the years of childhood.

Price 50 cents per bottle.
For sale at all the Drug Stores, in town and country, aud

by ALEX MACKENZIE.
"juIylS Nahville, Tenn.

HEEL UAUKOWS.-4- 00 Railroad Wheel Bar-ro-

in store and for sale by
julylS lm - II. T. lfaATJlAfl.

IN CHANCERY AT WOODBURY.
Henry D.McDroom, 1
Benjamin T. McBroom, !

r. f ORIGI0NAL BILL.
Elijah Mean. J

motion of complainants by their soticitorand foruaf-tiifketo- ry

ON reasoui appearing to the Clerk and Master,
from the affidavit of complainants solicitor, that the defend-
ant, Elijah Mears, is a of the Stale of Tennes-
see, so that the ordinary process of the law cannot b served
on him. Therefore it is ordered that notice be given him by
publication of this order, forthree s uccessive weeks, in Nash-
ville Unxtm and Anurican, a newspaper published in the city
of Nashville. State ot Tennessee, between this and the next
term of the Chancery Court, requiring the defendant to make
his personal appearance here at the court house in the town
of Woodbury, Cannon countr, iusaid State, on the Thurs-
day after the 4th Monday in September next, then and there
to plead, answer or demur to complainants bill, or the same
will be taken for confesssed, and set down for hearing ex
parte at the next term. F. O. WOOD,

july 15 w8t Clerk and Master.

ISSOLUTION The Firm of SNOW, MACKE.N
ZIE A CO., being dissolved by the death of Authony

J. Snow, all crsons having claims against the late Firm,
will please present them for settlement, and all indebted
are requested to make immediate payment.

ALEX. MACKENZIE,
junelS, 1853. Surviving partner.

FIRM In compliance with the will of theNEW A. J. Snow, a Copartnership has been formed by
MRS. CATHERINE SNOW A ALEXANDER MACKEN-
ZIE, who will continue the Stove and Tin-Wa- re bnsi-ues- s,

at the old stand under the same style as the old firm,
viz: SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

CATHARINE SNOW,
Nashville, June 12.1P.13. ALEX. MACKENZIE.

SALE. I wish to dispose of the tract of Land
. whereon I now live, situated in Coffee County, Ten a, in

the Ti'cinitr of Becch'(mre,'containingabout 325 acres, two
hundred of which is under fence, in a high state of cultiva
tion, i here is not a single acre ol tne above amount tnat is
not in cultivation but what is thoroughly set in blue grass.
This farm is well adapted to stock raising, every field is wa-

tered by good running water. The improvements are good
and all new, a good two-stor-y dwelling with necessary out
buildings. The location is a desirable one for persons" who
wish to avail themselves of the advantages of a good per-
manent school, distance from the Nashville k Chattanooga
Rail Road 8 miles.

june8. w.tri-w-. WM.B. WATTERSON.

ECONOMY AND CONVENIENCE.
The subscribers offer the following good and sufficient

reasons why ere ry family in the South should use the
Wrought Iron Cooking Starts.

Manufactured by them and called
THE TENNESSEEAN:

1st. It is of Southern manufacture, being made by the
subscribers in the city of Nashville.

2nd. It is of such desirable material that it must outlast
three or four cat iron Stoves.

3d. It is more complete m its cooking apparatus than any
cast iron Stove.

4th. It is so simple in construction that a child can use
it.

5th. Its economy of fuel is such that it does not use half
as much fuel .as a cast iron store of the same size.

Cth. In the economy of time it is important, as it con be
heated ready for ue 111 a few minutes.

7th. Its uniform regularity, as every part of the store is
heated at the same time.

bth. Its perfect reliability as we hare put up over four
hundred of them in this State, and no one has ever failed
togiveeutire satisfaction. SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.

julyH Ci.llege st, Nashville.

"Pi ISSOLUTION. The Copartnership heretofore ex- -
I Mlino-iin.- tho jLfrlo nf VIT11M IV t.

pireuonine 1st day ot Julvuist. it u. ilc.Nairy will con
linue the business at the old stand, and will settle the busi
ness of the late firm. Signed It. C. McN'AlUV.

Nashville, July 8th, 1853. F. FUP.JIAN.

I TAKE pleasure in recommending R. C. McNAIItY.my
late partner, to the friends and customer of the hoine.

and respectfully solicit a contiuuance of the jatronage so j

uuerauy ucsioweu upon me iaie urm.
july S Signed F. FTJRMAN.

DRY GOODS. As the season is far advanced, and
desirous of reducing as much as practicable,

my stock of SummjrGoods.I will offer pnods of every
at prices verr much reduced. The ladies may ex-

pect bargains, and will find it to their interest to call at an
early day. It. C. McNAIRY,

julyO 55 Collegg street

DISSOLUTION. The Copartnership heretofore
style of CARTWRIGHT & ARM-

STRONG, is this day dissolved by mutual consents M. h.
Cartwright having purchased the ltooks and Stock of the
late firm, will coutinue the Drug business at the old stand,
on the corner of ilrond and Market streets, and most re-
spectfully solicits a continuance of patronage from the cus-
tomers of the old firm and the public generally,

june 1853 lm.

SITUATION WANTED A lady oflong experience
qualifications to instruct on the PIANO

ruiili, desires a sitnation in a public Seminary or private
family. The best of reference gtTen. Address box 144, Nash- -
ville P. O. july3-4- w tw.

OOK TO YOUR INTEREST ! A. SANU-HOUS-

Clothing Manufactory, near the Square,
42 Market street, Nashville, has a large assortment of Rei-d- t

Madz Clothing, A&, kept up by constant daily manu-
facturing, under his own supervision. None but souvd
goods are made up, and be warranU all be sells. Custom-
ers can rely on getting goods at accommodating prices.

(juneir 1m

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

A B. & C. W. ROBERTSON.
AO. 45, COLLEGE STREET, XASHFILLE,

DEALERS IN BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND
TRUNKS,

ARE now opening in a new store at their Old
an entire new and large assortment of wfm

SUMMER BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, BUSKINS I m.
and SLIPPERS, made of best materials, and in tbe UUttt
tttU. Consisting of a great variety, to which we invite the
attention of our former Customers, and purchasers general

Feeling grateful to a liberal public for a long and liber-
al patronage, we enter tbe trade again, hoping to please all

.tuuusuLj auu pnee. l.. olj, ti i.uuui. iou.i.
Best Iron Frame Trunks and Carpet Bags,
THE CELEBRATED "GENIN" HAT, for gentlemen.

' ' " 'may24 A.B.AC. W.B.

books, m
(fiBilB(li(BPi(r(jj8iHII

TMK & RUTLAND.
n r V l' O 4 Y- - ItnlVevTT-- n no

So. 44, Union, Slrett, AtuAciUt ' 0
J

CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH.

THE WORKS OF COARLETTE ELIZABETH, with aa
Introduction by Mrs. H. B. Stow. 2 toIs. 8to.

Volcub 1. Containing
Personal Recollections, The Seige of Deny,
OSric. (a poem,) Letters from Ireland.
The Rockite, Miscellaneous Poems,

Heleo Fltctwood, The lower Garden,
War with the Saints.

Volcvk 2. Containing-Judae-

Capta, The Wrongs of Woman,
The Deserter, Passing Thoughts,
Falsehood and Truth, Irram (Poem,)
Judah's Lyou, Principalities and Powers,
Conformity, Second Causes,

Poems,
jutyK TOON A RUTLAND.

SCHOOL ROOKS.
The Country Trade. Teachers, Schools Academies, and

Colleges, supplied with SCHOOL AND MISCELLANE-

OUS BOOKS, Blank Books, Paper, Ink, Slates, Ac. Ac
For solo wholesale and retail, at the fcwvrf prictt.

TOON A RUTLAND,

julvlS 44 Union street.

NEW BOOKS-MR- S.

GREY'S NEW NOVEL, Passios asd Fbeccimjc

l domestic navel, bv Mrs. Grey.

mti .nmawriti.i-- - who. bv the excellence of their
works, and their success, hare achieved a rep-

utation which would seem to place them beyond the reach of
criticism, leaving coining lor me reviewer iu uu Uu.

out some striking feature, or call attention to some fresh trait
which mav characterize each new production. To no modern

Novelist does this remark apply with greater justice than to
the author of Passion asd PctsarLt' Every successive
work of Mrs. Gksi's seems to eTolve some new truth, some

new virtue, which she inculcates through a medium at once

the most powerful ana pleasing.
in .t tir latest and inost elaborate production, the

characters, both male and female, are all influenced by one

or other or the two leading incentives to human action Pas- -
,-r-,o. n,t thpMHiuence which mark the guid

ance of thesa opposing agents are most naturally and beauti-

fully drawn. We have scarcely restrained our d

(Li;-.- ;, on th uimMtsful villanr of Lord CrldwelL ere
we are called upon to invoke a prayer on the head of the gen

tle and virtuous Louisa, ine iroiuimuta a un....-mit- r

of Talbot are most admirablv contrasted with the
beartlessne.ssofSt.Johu; while the dignity of Annesley. tlw

..! thf Ilhfnlnes.s of old Sarah, are all

merged in that most masterly conception Ellen i'ercival
the very personification of the unhappy class who, possess-ingeosi- ly

excitable temperaments with no sustaining influ

ence, areeverine Ticuuwuiiuciiunu "- -"

lire is a never-endin- g conflict between a wish to do right and
a tironenessto do wrong. May our fair readers learu from

the truly unhappy fate of this lovely but misguided girt that
Passionuuehecl bv Principle must ever terminate in

the seeds "of which, though sown br FJIeu Per- -

crral, were productive or such bitter fruits to the discarded
Lady Caldwell.'

For sale by july51 P. HAGAN, Market sL

CYRILLA, A Tale, By the author of " The InUtiaLs"

three volumes of the English Edition complete in one.

HARRY COVERDALE'S COURTSHIP, axo wuvr caxs
" Frank Fairleigh," "Lewis Ar-

undel"
or it. Br the Author of

"Marrying Man," etc, etc
The author of "Frank FarleUdi." and "Lewis Arundel,"

two or the most interesting books of the day, has excelled
evsn himself m his work o? "Harry CovenLde s Courtship.

It is full of the most exquisite drawing of the human char-

acter, and replete with scenes of wit, pathos, and inteiue in-

terest. Athnunan.
Racy, sparkling, and marked by the touches or true genius.

The author has sounded the depths or the human heart, ob-

served society with a keen eye, and laid both bare with a
vividness of coloringand accuracy of dissection which strike
forcibly, and retain firm hold oT the attention of the reader.

jonAon Literary Gtizttte.
Equal, and in many respects superior, to I he best eflortsor

Dickens a chinning story ofa lovor's wooing, and a speak-in- g

daguerreotype of life and manners. Crtiie.
For sale by HAG J N.

MODERN FLIRTATIONS, A Novxl, by Catharine Sin-

clair author of "Beatrice,"
HARRY ASnTON, ok, Tuk Wiu. asd the War, by the

author ot "Minnie Grey," "G us Howard," Ac
All Tor sale by fjulylS F. HAOiN.

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF RELIGIOUS KNOWLEDGE;

Or, Dictionary or the Bible, Theology, Religious Iliogr.ipby,

All Religions, Ecclesiastical History and Missions.

Containing definitions or all religions terms; an impartial

account of the principal christian denominations that hare

existed in the world from the birth of Christ to the praent
day, with their Doctrines, Religious Rites and CerenMiie,

as well as those of the Jews, Mahometans, and HeiOhen

Nations; together with manners and customs of the Eaft, il-

lustrative of" the Holy Scriptures with a description ot the

various Missionary "Stations throughout the Globe, just
puplished. Forsa'leby juul4 JOHN YORK ACQ.

A Presbyterian Clergyman Looking for the Church.

The followers or Christ-- By Thos. A. Kempis;

Tales or the Sacrament;

The Lives or the Fathers or the Desert ;

The Elevation or the Soul to God ;

The Life or the Blessed Virgin Mary;

The Spirit or Prayer; A Manual or Catholic Devotion;

The Key to Heaven; or.aManual of Prajer;
The Golden Manual; or, a Guide to Catholic Devotion;

The Ursulina Manual, revised edition.
For sale by junH JOHN YORK A CO.

Webster's Speeches complete in six volumes;

Clay's Life and Speeches;
Life and Letters of Joseph Story.
Legare's Works;
Prescott's Conquest of Mexico;

Prescott's Conquest or Peru;
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella;
Prescott's Critical and Miscellaneous Essays;

Bancroft's History of the United States;

Webster's Octavo and Quarto Dictionaries. For sale by
jnnl4 JOHN lUKh. A UU

FOR THE COUHTDfO BOOM.
LETTER I'RESSE-- of various sizes;

Copying Books, made of a material prepared for the

purpose, a superior article;

Treasury Blotting Paper, a new article;

Arnold' Copying Ink, large and small size;

Japan Calendars Counting House Racks;

Japan Bill Heads, Bill Files, Pencils;

India Rubber, Black Saud, Erasing Rubber;
Gold-Cas- e Desk Pens Gold Pens, Silver Cases;

Portfolios, Oilcloth Pads, Ac, Ac,
For sale by CHARLES V. SMITH,

julylT College street

A NEW WORK ON

A PRATICAL SYSTEM OF BOOK-KEEPIN-G by Sin

gle and Double Entry, by Ira Mayhew, A. M., with a set of
Blank Account Books to accompany the volume.

" I have examined with considerable attention Mayhew's

Practical g, designed to be used In the instruc-

tion of common schools. It is better adapted, in my judg-

ment, to the ordinary business of the great majority of tbe
people of our country than any treatise that has hitherto
been used. It is calculated to bring into use thp knowledge
the pupil has acquired of arithmetic and penmanship. H
furnishes a systematic method for tbe transaction of the
common business of life, and cannot fail, I think, to be re
ceired with farnr by teachers and others throughout the
country. 1 feel greatly disposed to faror its nsa."

JOSEPH McKENN.
Sup't Com. Schoolsfov the City and Countvof New York.
For sale by julyH CHARLES W. mL. i

BOOKS FOR MECHANICS.
BYRNE'S AMERICAN ENGINEER, 200 Engravings;
Lardner, on tlie Steam Engine new edition;
Byrne's Metal Worker's Assistant;
Norris Hand Book for Locomotive Engineers;
Teinpletan's Millwright and Mechanic's Companion ;
Overman on the manufacture of Iron;
Morfit's Art of Tanning, Currying. Ac. Ac
Bourne's Catechism of the Steam Engine,
Wockler's Chemist's Assistant, translated by Licber;
Overman's Principles and Practice of Building Machines.

Just received and for sale by.
july!4 CHARLES W. SMITIL

rpHE FAYETTEVILLE OBSERVER. Pub- -
JL lished atlrayettevilie, Tenn., is offered as an advertis-

ing medium to such of the business men ofNashville, as may
desire to extend their business in that densely poimiaieu
section. The terms are moderate, and will be made known
on applving to the Union office, where contracts can be
made. The trade of Southern Tennessee, (where tbe Ob
server principally circulates,) with Nashville, is large and
increasing, and is well worth an eflbrt to secure on the part
of city merchants. The Observer has the hft circulation
ever possessed by any paperpnblished in Southern Tennes-
see, and it is believed equal at least to that of any county pa-

per in the State. julyS

JIUSTARD. 12 dox best KentuckyKENTUCKY size boxes; received and for sale
by STRETCH A ORR,

julyT Druggists, Nashville.

OD LIVER OIL. SO doz Rushton, Clark A Go's
Pure and Fresh Cod Liver Oil, just received and for

sale by july7 STRETCH A OUR.

T LACKING. 120 doz Mason's original and genuine
J sucking, received and Tor sale br

QNUFE. 24 doz Garrett's Scotch Snuff, received and
lor sale by jnly7 STRETCH A OER.

SOAP. 150 lbs Rousssl's Barber Soap, just received and
by jnlyT STRETCH A ORR.
OIL. 60 gallons East India Castor Oil justCASTOR in sealed cans, and which is far sweeter, parer

and decidedly pleasanter to the taste, than that manufac-
tured in this country. 'Persons would do well to give this
article a trial. For sale by1

jaly7 ' STRETCH A ORR.

MOBtXS FLIRTATIONS.

The NewJNotel, by theAnthor of Beatrice."
! MODERN FLIRTATION ,e

BrMtssSacuiiii,
Jnst received by W. T. SERR t ACO

NEW EffGLISH BOSKS. -

W. T. BERKV & QO. hare just reserved
THESAURU3 OF ENGLISH WORDS AND PHRASES

and arranged fo as to facilitate the Expression

of Ideas; and assist in Literary Compositiaa. ByTler JlatK
Roget Second edition revised and enlarged, 8ro: cloth.

2, NATIONAL CYCLOPAEDIA OF USEFUL KNOWL-

EDGE Being a Cyclopscdia of Alphabetical Reference for
every subject of human inquiry, embracing: Ancient and
Modern Literature, History, Civil and Ecclessiastical Chroc-olog- y.

Biography, Geography aud Topography,. Law and
Government, Social Economy, Philosophy Mathematics,

Physical Science, Chemistry, Geology and Mineralogy, Zool-

ogy, Botany, Medicine, Surgery and Antomy, Agriculture,
Music In 12 toIs. 8ro. half calf.

3. PICTORIAL S HAKS PEARE National Edition
SHAKSPEARE-- S DRAMATIC WORKS AND POEMS-- --

With a Biography, and Studies of his Works. Bj Charles
Knight, S voLs. Sm, fullcalC The Text of thU Elition
printed in a clear and beauuTul type extending across the
page. Many hundred wood cuts illustrate the work, and to
each play a short critical notice is added. j
4. BOSWELL'S (JAMES) LIFE OF DR. SAMUEL JOHN

SON Including the Tour to the Hebrides wiih Notev ir

W. Scott, Edited by the Right Hon. John WRson Crock
er. A new and cheap edition, thoroughly revised with
much additional matter. With portraits royal Svo; doth.

5. BYRON'S (Lord) POETICAL WORKS, L1FEANU
LETTERS. By Thomas Moore. Collected and Arranged,
with Notes aud Illustrations. Library Edition. Plates. 16
vols Foolscap Sto.

6. LIFE AND WORKS OF ROBERT FERGUSON

Plates. 1 vol Foolscap, Svo. Cloth.

7. MEMOIRS, JOURNAL, AND CORRESPONDENCE

OF THOMAS MOORE. Edited by Lord John Russell, M

P. Vols. IIL and IV, post Svo. with Portraits of Sir John
Stevenson and Samual Rogers Esq.; and Vignetfes by T
Creswick, R. A--, of the Meeting or the Waters and Moore s

Beidence at Marfield.

8. LYELL'S (Sic Charles) MANUAL OF ELEMENTA-

RY GEOLOGY'; or, the Ancient Changes or the Earth and
its Inhabitants as .illustrated by Geological Monuments
Fourth and entirely revised edition. Illustrated with maps
plates and wood cuts.

9. LYELL'S (Sir Charles) PRINCIPLES OF GEOLOGY,
or, the Modem Changes of the earth and its Inhabitants,
considered as Illustrative of Geology. Ninth and entirely
revised edition. Illustrated with Maps, Plates and Wood-

cuts.
10. LAMB'S (Charles)COJIPLETE WORKS Latest and

boot edition, besntifiilly printed, half calf.
11. COOK"S(Captain)THItEElVOYAGES ROUND TnE

WORLD, Illustrated with numerous Maps and Engravings:
2 vols

12. BURKETS (Edmund) WORKS AND CORRESPON-
DENCE, a new edition in 8 rob.

FIELDING'S (Henry) WORKS, complete in ooe vol,
with a Memoir of the Author by Roscoe.

14. MACKINTOSH'S (Sir James) MISCELLANEOLS
WORKS, complete in I vol.

15. MILNER'S Dr. Thomas) GALLERY OF NATURE.
A Pictorial and Descriptive Tour through Creation, Illus-

trative of the Wonders of Astronomy, Fhy sical Geograpbr,
and Geology.

16. JOHNSTONS Alexander KeitMPHYStCAL ATI.AS,
OF NATURAL PHENOMENA, 1 vol. 4to.

17. THE DRAMATIC AND POETICAL WORKS OF
JOANNA BAILUE, complete in one vol.

IS. THE NOVELS, PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS
OF SIR WALTER SCOTT. 9? vols, calf

W. T. It. fc Co. have also just received
WEBSTER'S Daniel) COMi'l.CTK WORKS, in C vols,

few beautiful copies.

1VYONS A CO.
hnportert and Denier in

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, aud 'all kinds
i'oreiuu Wines, Liquors, Ac.

Xo. 19, CeJjr Slrtet, Xtuheille, Tmnetve.

FACTS THAT ARE FACTS.
does not know that Lroxs & Co., keep always onWHO the finest Cisnrs and Tobacco to be had in

town. All we can uy to those who are ignorant of this, is
to request them ta call and examine our stock, and tbev
will soon be convinced that such u the case. Don't forget
the Lion (Lyons) Den, Xo. Xi, Cedar street

Tobaccos. We are just in receipt ofa large lot of
smoking and chewing Tobaccoa, consisting of some of the
finest brands, line cut and in plug. For sale either nbol.
sale or retail by LYONS 4 CO

jnly IS No. 19. OUrSt
HENRY HART, Jt.,

(SCCCTSSOE TO PHILUn & itACT.)

WHOLESALE GROCER, RECEIVING, FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Xo. 49, PuUiC Square
Qulyl.

JOHNSON, HORNE & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants, and Storen of
Cottaa and Tobacco.

Corner of iljrltl and Broad St., XathreUe. Tnn.
job 3. iVA

1VILLIA3IS has become interested in ourSAJU.S. which will still be conducted under tbe stvle
and firm of GulylS JOHNSON, HORN A 0

mVELUMG HOUSE FORYALUAULEundersigned otters for sale his resideaco
on Spring or Church Street, with the fiirnitnre ifdesired.

Terms made known on application to
lw C FOSTER. Sd.

Or in my absence to G. M. FOGG.
june 17 tf.

CROSS-TIE- S WANTED.
will be received at the Teiuiesiw andPROPOSALS office at Franklin, until the 2tith ofJul v,

forfurn'isbing 72,000 Cross-Tie- s, for the first thirir
miles of the road, extending from N.vthville to Spring Hill.

The ties to be Red Cedar, Black Locust, White Oak Pot
Oat, Chestnut, Mulberry or Sassafras. They must be re'
souably straight and sound, eight feet long, ends cut square,
and be sawed or hewed true and free from wind on two par-
allel Cices, one of which shall be at leastfire inches, and
the other at least term inches wide, at tlw small end. In
all cases lo be fix inch Mirren tie parallel facet.

When logs of suJicient size are sawed or split to make
two or four ties, the split sides must be left full width.

Tie furnished at Nashville, by the Cumberland river, or
the Nashville and Chattanooga" Railroad, will be deliver-
ed in the vicinity oftbe Grave Yard, and elsewhere, as di-
rected by the Eugineer; in all cases being piled so as to
expiMeboth ends for inspection.

Black forms for proposals and any- - other information w.!l
be furnished by the undersigned. A.ANDERSON,

July 9, 1343. lw Resident Engineer

T7OR SALE. A very desirable House and Lot
be offered for sale at Auctioo, at the Court f&fc'

House door on Saturday, the lClh int T"M
This property is situated on the corner of Market knd Lo

cust streets, and fronts 45 feet on Market street, running
Dae 10 an auey, nau way to college street Term t"aIi.

july 13 lw A. TURNER.

SHIRTS! SIIIRT8f KIIIRTS 1 1 We harejuM
sunolr ofM vers' Patent Shnntdirpsim

Shirts, with and without collars, all warrant ixl to fit and to
ue maue 01 me oest material, jror sale bv

Ji'jlS. MYERS k McGILL.

TTALF HOSE. ust received an assortment of ha. f
.1 1 hose of silk, cotton and twilled thread. For sale br

JuI.vlS MYERS i4 McGILU

QILK AND LINEN HANDKERCUIEFS.- -
KJ nam ana with tancy borders. Fnrsale by

julylu MYERS A McGILL.
OHO ULDER BRACES. JiistreceivedanewsMe
U or btiouliler Braces. For sale br
j'"13 MYERS A McGILL.

BATH1NG CAPS. Another lot of Bathing LW
Received and for salahr MYERS A IfrCII.!.

Ladies' and Geulleuien's Purnlshin? Store. No.'J. Coilero
s'reet ijuIrlS

J 0. A C. ROBERTSON,
Smut Street, 3 door from Market.

TIIE Subscribers respectfully inform tbe public lhatther
removed three doors from their old stand, and

now have on hand a general assortment of Confectionery
Sugar Ornaments, consisting of Cakes Candies, Nut; and
Fruits of every variety. 31usical Instruments and Toys of
every description, i ishing Tackle, Soda Water, Mead' and
Ale always cool.

Their Candies will be warranted to be mperior fo anr
manufactured in Ihecity.and willbesold Wholesale at IsV,
cents per pound.

Orders from the country carefully put np, and with b-

julrs
CIGARS A NEW ARRIVAL. lo.OoO El Divan,

Josephine; for sale on Broad war at
jly8 J G A C ROBERTSON'S.

BONNETS at very low prices are now offered at the
Store. juneT SOHN A HIIXMAN.

GREAT BARGAINS FOR CASH.
A A J. O. iIcCI.ELL.VNDXf having cm hand an rra-1- 1
usnallr Urzeacd rich stock nl !. wit! nffT.r

great inducements to cash or punctual burets. Strangers
:' 1 ""J; "j uj loosing ol oursioccbefore making their purchases elsewhere.y33 No 20. Pablic Sauara.

EI"! DRESS GOODS. On liand Rich Dkm Siits.
Silks, super Block Oro tie Rhine, Rich

rrinteu imihtv- - nnd Tt..n n'l,;... n . 1 xt'i. : .
''k Marqu-ss- White Glace Silks, White'Lace Dresses,

tnib d Crapes, Rich Barege de Lanes, Rich French Orjuu
diez. Muslins. Ginp-hA- &n Jk Thtm rtmMl ....
rich and will be sold at Tery low prices, at

JICUtIilu.U,jane23 Nojo, Public Square.

SHOULDER SEAM PATENT SHIRTS
has this dar received another frrnh

supply of those justly celebrated Patent Shirts.
Also, a new supply of Shirt Collars, Cravats, Ties, Stocks,

Ac
Also. Gent's Kid. Lisle, Thread and Silk Gloves Ha!f

Hose, of every description,
.it... n - 1 .. ci. ntmi. ucii. a uuuo'nwi umu lrawera, 4tZ. June.

DR. T.L. BRYAN nspectfully offers his service to
citizens of Nashville in the nractico nf Madinnr

and especially in tbs treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of-
fice on the corner of Union and Summer streets,

jnne 17, 1833.


